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]mTw ˛ 12 Lesson - 12

Im° A∏w \¬Inb {]hmNI≥
]mT`mKw 1 cmPm°∑m¿ 16:29˛17:6

Im°sb ImWmØhcpt≠m? F¥mWp Im°bpsS kz`mhw? F¥pIn´nbmepw,
amen\yambmepw Xn∂pw. Ip´nIƒ Iøn¬ `£Whpambn ]pdØndßnbm¬
Nnet∏mƒ AXpw X´nsbSp°pw Im°. F∂m¬ Cßs\bp≈ Im° Hcp {]hmNI\v
BgvNItfmfw A∏hpw Cd®nbpw sImSpØ IYbnXm.

bn{kmtbense Blm_v cmPmhpw Xs‚ {]PIfpw ssZhsØ ad∂v, ssZhmcm[\
ad∂v, _m¬ hn{KlsØ Bcm[n°phm≥ XpSßn. ssZhw Ahsc in£n°phm≥
Xocpam\n®p. ssZhw Xs‚ {]hmNI\mb Genbmhns\ Blm_ns‚ ASp°¬
Ab®n´p ]d™p, ""Rm≥ ]d™n´√msX C\n Cu \m´n¬ ag s]øn√''. agbns√¶n¬
F¥p kw`hn°pw?

acßƒ, IrjnIƒ F√mw DWßn°cn™p. sh≈w C√msXbmbn. tZiØp
£maambn. ]s£, ssZhØns‚ Acpf∏mSp ]d™ {]hmNI≥ sIcoØv F∂
tXm´n∂cnsI sN∂p Xmakn®p. £maw tZiØp≠msb¶nepw ssZhw Hcp
Im°tbmSp Iev]n®X\pkcn®v Znhkhpw cmhnsebpw sshIn´pw \√ A∏hpw
Cd®nbpw Im° Genbmhn\p sIm≠psImSpØp. Fenbmhns\ £maImeØpw
]cn]men®p.

Fs¥√mw {]iv\ßfp≠mbmepw ssZhØns‚ P\sØ ssZhw
AXnibIcambn, {]Xo£n°mØ \nebn¬ ]cn]men°pw.

THE PROPHET FED BY A CROW
Bible portion: 1 Kings 16: 29 - 17:6

Haven’t you seen Ravens? What is the nature of these birds? Whatever they get, be
it rotten, it will eat. If  children stay outside with food in their hand, crows  may
sometimes snatch it away. Can you imagine, such a bird fed a prophet with bread
and meat for weeks?

The King Ahab of Israel and his people, does evil in the sight of the Lord and they
started worshipping Baal the idol instead of Jehovah. God decided to punish them
and send his prophet Elijah to the King. “There shall not be dew or rain in this land
until  I say so’’. What will happen if there is no rain? The plants and trees all dried
up. There was no  water. A famine started and people and animals suffered. But God
kept his prophet near the brook Cherith safely. Even though there was  famine, God
ordered a Raven to feed the prophet Elijah with bread and meat every day morning
and evening and thus protected him.

What ever be the circumstance, God will protect His people
in unexpected ways.
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a\x]mThmIyw Memory Verse
k¶o¿Ø\w 28:8

btlmh Xs‚ P\Øns‚

_eamIp∂p. Xs‚ A`njnIX\v

Ah≥ c£mZp¿§w Xs∂.

Psalms: 28: 8
The Lord is their strength

and he is the saving
strength of his anointed.

J JESUS
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